
Unit 1 Drumharvey Industrial Estate Dromore Road Irvinestown, Irvinestown, BT94 1ET
Office: 02868621905 | Aaron: 07999764219 | Paul: 07886031279

Total VRT Charge (estimated) €1,946 All our cars are prepared
and presented to the highest possible standards. Vehicles are all
serviced and professionally valeted prior to sale and with a
comprehensive warranty. Part exchange very welcome and
finance also available. Please call us today for a tailor made
quotation. PLEASE NOTE - To avoid any disappointment please
call prior to arrival to ensure the vehicle you are interested in
has not been reserved by another customer and is on site
available for viewing. ABOUT US - We are a family owned
business with up to 100 quality used vehicles in stock. With
extensive images and descriptions, walk around videos, bespoke
finance quotation tools and the ability to reserve vehicles too,
head over to fermanaghautosales.co.uk and get in touch with
our team today! Due to recent changes in VRT rules it is now alot
easier to export cars to ROI. Please contact us to discuss

Vehicle Features

2 rear 3 point inertia reel seatbelts, 2x front cup holder, 3 point
inertia reel seatbelts on front seats, 3 spoke sports leather
steering wheel, 3 x 12V power outlets, 4 way adjustable
passenger seat, 5" HD colour TFT Screen, 6 speakers, 8 way
adjustable drivers seat, 12V power socket in centre console, 17"
5 spoke alloy wheels style 256, 18" alloy wheels, ABS + EBD, Air
microfilter, Alarm and immobiliser, Anti-lock Braking System,
App integration, Around View Monitor Camera System, ASC+T,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic air conditioning +
active carbon filter, Automatic coming/leaving home lighting
function, Auxiliary point for auxiliary devices, Aux input socket,

Nissan Navara Double Cab Pick Up Tekna 2.3dCi
190 4WD Auto | Apr 2017
TOTAL VRT CHARGE (ESTIMATED) € 1, 942

Miles: 104200
Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2298
CO2 Emission: 183
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: DS17NVP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5330mm
Width: 1850mm
Height: 1825mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3045KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

40.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP
 

£12,490 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Battery in luggage with jump start facility, Black door sill
finishers with BMW designation, Bluetooth connectivity, Body
coloured bumpers, Body coloured bumper strips, Body coloured
door handles, Body coloured electrically adjustable aspherical
door mirrors, Body coloured front bumper, Brake force display,
C-channel loadbox tie downs, Centre lock switch, Chrome door
handles, Chrome door mirrors, Chrome fog light surrounds,
Chrome front grille, Chrome step in rear bumper, Connect 2.0
entertainment system with touch screen sat nav, Cornering
brake control (CBC), Crash sensor, Curtain airbags, Diesel
particulate filter, Door step light, Driver/Passenger airbags
(Impact dependent), Driver/passenger sunvisors with ticket
holders + vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbag, Driver
knee airbag, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dual zone climate
control, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,
Electrically adjustable door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors,
Electric front and rear windows with fingertip open/close + anti-
trap all round, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows,
Electro hydraulic fully automatic soft top, Electromagnetic lock
on fuel lid, Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic limited
slip differential (eLSD), Engine start/stop button, Enhanced
lighting - 1 Series Convertible, Floor mats, Forward emergency
brake assist, Front/rear courtesy lights with soft on/off dimming,
Front/rear cupholders, Front armrest, Front centre armrest with
storage compartment, Front fog lights, Front fog lights/heated
windscreen washer jets/heated door mirrors, Front head
restraints, Front headrests, Front passenger isofix child seat
attachment, Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front side
airbags, Front sports seats with electric side bolster adjustment,
Handbrake and gear lever in sensatec, Headlight washers,
Heated door mirrors, Heated front seats, Hill Descent Control,
Hill start assist, Indicators in front door mirrors, Intelligent key,
ISOFIX child seat mountings, Isofix rear child seat fastenings,
Kidney grille with black vertical slats, Leather steering wheel and
gear knob, Leather upholstery, LED Daytime running lights, LED
headlights, LED tail light, Lights on warning, Load restraining
hooks, Load restraint lashing eyes, Locking wheel nuts, Low fuel
level warning light, Luggage strap, Matt chrome oval exhaust
tailpipe, M sport suspension, Mud flaps front and rear, Multi-
function controls for steering wheel, Oil level indicator, On-board
computer, On-board diagnosis - OBD, On board computer,
Outside temperature display, Outside temperature gauge, PAS,
Passenger airbag with deactivate switch, Pollen filter, Privacy
glass, Pyrotechnically pre-tensioned front seatbelts, Rake
adjustable steering wheel, Reach + rake adjustable steering
column, Rear adjustable/removable head restraints, Rear air
suspension with 5 link, Rear air vents, Rear headrests, Rear
parking sensor, Rear reading light, Rear seat easy access, Rear
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view camera, Remote alarm system/immobiliser, Remote central
locking, Roof rails, Run flat tyre indicator, Run flat tyres, Seat
belt force limiter, Service interval indicator, Side airbags, Side
steps, Single illuminated/lockable glovebox, Spare wheel lock,
Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Stop/start button,
Tailgate spoiler, Tailored carpet mats, Temp spare wheel, Toolkit
located in luggage compartment, traffic update, USB connection,
Vehicle dynamic control, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Windscreen shadeband, Windscreen wipers with adjustable
interval
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